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LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

. JawKTT "Ten Thousand a year."
A. Shrike Must be Soldi
Munsoh & Co Leave Orders Now.
A. D. Cazaux Baltimore Steamship Line.
A. D. Cazaux Clyde's New York Steam

ship Line. j

Brown A Roddick Special Announce
ment.' ii

Geo. Myers Steamer Pasaport
Giles & Murchison Crockery. Glassware.
C. W. Yates Musical Instrument.
See Ad ''Condensed Statement of the Pcnn

Mutual Life Insurance Company of Philadel
phia." On fourth page. I

Vm. Bonitz New Hotel,? Goldsboro.
Boatwright A McKoy Where can Good

Groceries be Found.

The Penn Mutual.
We invite attention to: the very attrac

tive exhibit made bv the Penn Mutual
Life Insurance Company of Philadelphia,
from its organization to December 31,

1877, which will be found in a double
column advertisement in this issue. Our
clever friend,; Mr. J. D Brooks, is: the
general agent for this company and the
Penn may thank ' L isj indefatigable
personal efforts fo,r the fine reputation it
enjoys in this State. We' solicit a' care- - j

ful reading and considera tion for the I

statement.

Bonitz's Hotel
"WV haro VifnrP rrvntirm t i pntrt.- "--r ii

mend Bonitz's-ne- w hotel, in Goldsboro, to
the traveling public. It. ia "vf ell kept, pre

beds,
and the employes and servanis are as! at-tenti- ve

as at any house jn; the State, while
Mr. Bonitz gives his persdnal 'superintend
ence to evenil'us. The charges, too, are
very low.

Down the R ver.
The steamer raitport Ijook down quite a

pleasant crowd yesterday to the seashore.
Smithville was reached in good timej when
a portion of the crowd disbarked and
others remained on the boat, iwlrch then
steamed out over the bar soing a short
distance to sea. There was a pretty good
sea on at the time, but the gallant little
boat rode it nicely, ahd noboly lost the
fine dinner which was provided for them
cuthe boat.

Arrested. : .

i

John Munson. colored, was arrested
this morning by officer Greenj, while at--

i

tempting to sell a lantern with the initials
of the C. C. Railway Company stamped
on it. for ten cents. The officers' of the

i

road were notified' from the Police Head- -

quarters of the facts fin the case, when
the property was identified by j the store
keeper of Company, and a warrant sued
out before Justice E. D. Hall for the ar
rest of the defendant. Tne prisoner was

then turned over by the city authorities
for trial before Justice Hall.

Gold and Silver,
Gold was quoted weak, at 101 in New

York on Saturday. The j predictions jof
the "gold shriekers" and some of the New

i t

York papers were that upon the passage
of the Silver bill gold would go up and

bonds would come-'dow-n Now: they are

trying to explain why their predictions
were not verified, but their explanations
amount to about as much as their predic

tions. Gold is now lower! than it has
Vopn since the davs of the war and "the
dollar of our daddies" will again take its I

stand along with the dollars of the. Wall

street gang. A silver dollar and a copper
one-ce-nt piece will now buy a gold

dollar.

A Cutting Scrape.
Considerable of an excitcmen was

caused onSaturday night, by the cutting
of Lewis Davis, a well kuUn colored

man, by another cohjrejd individual named
Samuel Kobinson. It was all aoout a
bunch of fish and a wpraan. Robinson,
it seems, was passing' along) on North
Water street near Market Dock, swinging
a bunch of fish in his hand and as he
passed Davis in com pa with a colored
woman the latter was struck with the fish.

She was naturally indignant and did not
hesitate to say so and Davis was thereupon

drawn into the quarrel, the result of "which

was that Robinson drew a " pocket knife
and stuck it into Davis in the left breast,
iust above Itbc heart, uavis, wno is a
A

i : 1 il , : 1 I
sieveqore, receieu iuc uij
attention and Itobmson was arrestea Dy

officer. Goodman and taken to
. , I

house. The wounded man to-a- ay 1

dninf as well as can to be expected and
ii i.-t- .i vuatX kJ

Aviu pruuuu.jr 1"--
wr " "V

heard before Justice Hall, prdbably to--

published erery afternoon, Sundays ex-

cepted by
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jew Advertisements.
jTBankrupt Stock.

BROWN & RODDICK

43 IttAXUTBT ST- -

Having purchased A VERY LARGE

LINE of

-- WHITE GOODS
AT AUCTIOJV

from the

BANKRUPT STOCK
1

of Ewing & Co., of Boston,

We oftor the same for the inspection-o- f

the public.

Great Inducements
Will be offered in order to

EFFECT IMMEDIATE SALES.

Plain, Plaid and Striped Nainsook Mus
lins, Victoria Lawns, Swiss Mus-

lins, Piques, Hamburg Edg-

ings, Insertions, &c.t &c.

THE' LOW PRICES !

at which we have marked these Goods
cannot fail to attract purchasers.

RfeT Novelties in Ladies' Neck Wear,
Cravats and Bows.

We have just received a beautiful line of

Black Dress Materials,
all of this season's importation. Don't
fail to examine them before you make
your purchases.

Always on Hand the Leading Cottons
At the Lowest Market Prices.

44 Lake George A A Sheeting, 7$ cents.
4-- 4 Rockingham A " 7 J cents.
4-- 4 Fruit of the Loom " , 10 cents.

Androscoggin 10 cents.
4-- 4 Hill " . 10 cents.

"
4-- 4 Wamsutta, " 12J cts.

A CHOICE LOT OF CALICOES, new
styles, and very beautiful colors, just re
ceived.

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas.
In order to close out stock we have re

duced the Drice of thoss fine PARASOLS
and SUN UMBRELLAS, which were so
popular last season, from $4.00 to $1.50
each. Wb have only a few left, and the
beat way to securo ono is to call at once
and make a selection.

BROWN RODDICK

45 Market St.
mch G

Must be Sold.
BALANCE OF MY FALL ANDfpHE

Winter Stock of

GENTS' AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING AND

FURNISHING GOODS,

must be sold and they will be Bold, too, ess

of cost. I go North next week and

- will close out stock on hand at LowJ Lower !!

Lowest! II prices

a. nxxnzBR,
meh 5 Market sU

EXCELSIOR!
--yrrE HAVE JUST RECEIVED AND

have on exhibition undoubtedly the most

magnificent display of

Fine and Fancy Picture Frames,
of all the latest styles, patterns and designs,

offered in this city for the

Zi ADT riVE --STBAXIS
all fitted with the best quality of glass.- - Com
mon Frames, oval ana square, uttea witn
chean irlias.

Also, a splendid assortment of Velvet
Frimei and materials for Photo-Chrom- o

Pictures, all of which we will sell at the low
est figures.

I have added to my Gallerv the rooms for
merly occupied bv Mr. C. W. I ates, which
will be used as a Ferreotype Gallery and for
otner cheap work. Kespectiuiiy, ac,

C. M. VanORSDELL."
South Side Market, between Princess and

Second Streets, Wilmington, A. C
mch 5

Prescriptions Carefully
QOMPOUNDED AT

. BURBANK'S Pharmacy.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO atpINE
BURBANK'S PHARMACY.

Corner Front and Princess Streets.
Wines and Liquors for medicinal use.

The name of the writer must always
furnished to the Editor. j

Communications must be wiitten on onlt
one side of the paper. j

Personalities must be avoided!

Andit is especially and particularly1 una
stood that fte editor does not always endorse
tne views of correspondents, unless so stated
in the editorial columns. j

New Advertisements.

BOATWRIGHT mm
V,

Man wants but little here below
Nor wants that Uttle long

So wrote some quaint old poet, but
gentlemen, 3ou who are-b-e sup-o- f

posel tc tjie heads

famijies. Jet

Boatwright & McKoy

advise you, if you lovo your

peace of mind, .don't 0 homo and
make the above quotitiojn as re- -

wives. If 3'ou d.o wo verily believo

you will exclahr

"We wish the poet never had been born.

Tho Good Women won't have or

receive inferior Groceries ;

then the question arises

where can '

M Groceries lie Foil ?

'

The people of "Wilmington and
the surrounding country have al- -

. '1"- - .,
reaiiy answcreti tne finest ion

their generous support to us.

EzZr Our receipts tlio past "week!

were larger than they have been

for montliF.

BOATWR liflT & Mm
5. 7 dt 8 Worth Front Street;

mch 11 '1
i.

1878-18- 78-

For Spring Trade.
STRAW MATTING,
HUGS, OIL CLOTHS.
LOUNGES, RATTAN CIIAIRS
CLOTHES HAMPERS, &Tc.

Buyers will find our stock of! Furhi
ture, Ac, complete and our PKICiCS AS
LOW as they ever were. Our stock wa
bought at Low Prices, and will be aold ac-
cordingly,

D. A.SMITH & CO.,- -

mch 3 Furniture Dealers.

Just In ! !

N ELEGANT LINE OF SPRINa TdA
Summer Cassiiteres and Worsteds, - from
which lam making: Drees and Business Suits
at prices extremely low, even these-- hard
times.

Nobby and stvliih Ready Made Suits, just
received, and the largest and handsomest
stock of White Vests in the city. ALL NEW,
STIJL.1HU AlJ CHEAP.

Call and take a lock when passing, and be
sure to k for the PEARL SHIRT, a Peer
above Peers.

A. DAVID;
Merchant Tailor and Clothier, Corner Front

and Princess sts. mch 9

Fresh Caromels,
COCOAXUT.

AND

PEANUT 'CANDY- -

MADE DAILY AT

JAS. W. UPPITT'S,
North front St!

ftb 12

business you can engage in. $3BEST to f'-'-O per day made by aay
worker of either sezj rizht i in

their own localities. Particulars and sample
worth $5 free. Improve your spare time! at
this business. Address Sxiisoa k Co., Port-
land, Maine. mchG

11, 1878. NO. 35

The Spring Styles.
Mr. A. David, the . clothier, returned

here last night from the northern markets
where he purchased his Spring and
Summer stock. He says that he has
never before seen goods so desirable and
so cheap. He bought (largely and will be
busy ail this week in receiving and open
ing his purchases.

Crockery as,Well as Hardware.
Our ladv readers will lo dad to

learn that Messrs. Giles fc Murchison
will open a large crockery and glassware
establishment in the handsome store on
North Front street, adjoining" their present
hardware house. Mr. Giles i in-- New
York now, purchasing this s lock as well
as replenishing their line of hardware and
tinware goods and in a few weeks the
doors will be open and a handsome dis
play of crockery goods will be made.

NewAdvertisemots.

Leave Orders Now.
mwo HUNDRED AND IFTY DIF--

ferent Style Suitings to select" from, and

made to measure, $25 and upward, at

aiTJETSON k CO ,

mch 11 Clothiers and Merchant Tailors.

Musical Instruments !

VIOLINS, ACCORDEOXS, G VITARS

HA R2IONICAS, F,A NJOS, FL UTES,

and FIFES, VIOLIN BOWS, BOXES,

STRIXaS,&c.

YATES'
nih 11 Book Store & Photo. Room;--

Steamer Passport
IINTJL FURTHER Notice,
w win

Leave Wilmington, 9 a. m.
" Smithville, :i p. m.

Parties can now visit Smithville and re-
turn the same day.

mch 11 , GEO. MYERS, Agt.

Wm. Bonitz's
NEW HOTEL, I V

GOLDSBORO, N. C.
Board per day $2.00. Meals 50 cents,

Lodging 50 cents. j

Located in the business part of the city
First-clas- 3 Kestaurant attached to

the hotel. inch 11

Ten Thousand a Year;"
T Y Samuel Warren. No. 274 Seasi de Li- -

AJ brary. 40 cents.
"A Shadow of the Threshold", by Mary Ce

cil Hav. No. 27a beaside Library, 10 cts.
"The Page of the Duke of Savoy", by Alex

ander Dumas. Jo. Zib Seaside LiiDrary,
10 cents.

"Brother Jacob,"by George Eliot. No. 27

Seaside Library, 10 cents.
"The Water Witch.", by J.Fenimore Cooper.
No. 151 Lakeside Library, 15 cents. For
sale at j

S. JEWETT'S,
met 11 Front Street Book Store.

Crockery. Glassware,
HIE HAVE RENTED THE STORE NEXT
Iff north of our Hardware Establishment,
and are having it fitted up for the purpose of
putting in a large and well selected stock of
CKUUKtiUl, UliASSW Altti XC, WHICH IS
now being purchased for us at the North,
from first hands only, and for the Cash,
which we are determined, to sell at prices
far below any ever obtained in this market.

We will seU at Wholesale and Retail, and
will duplicate any prices that may be ofler- -
ed in New York or Baltimore.

No necessity hereafter to send North for
vour Crockery. Call and examine Goods
and Prices.
-- Wei are still Headquarters for HARD
WARE and TINWARE, and have a large
stock of both, which we are offering LOW.

GILES & MURCHISON
mch 11 North Front St.

Special Announcement

New York Custom-Mad- e Clothing 1

Having! Received the Sole Agency in
Wilmington for

Devlin ic Go.,
THE GREAT NEW YORK CLOTHIERS
We are prepared to receive Orders for
Custom-Mad- e Clothing at Theip. New
York Pricks 1 Samples of Cloths, with
Prices, and Fashion Plates showing the
LATEST STYLES, can now be seen at
our Store. Gentlemen intending to order
Dress or Business Suits will do well to
call and examine our Samples, for we can
supply them with Elegant Garments, ai
Short Notice, a LONG WAY UNDER
Wilmington prices, while their Clothes
will have the Immeasurable Advantage of
a New York Cut and Finish, j

'

BROWN & RODDICK,
mch 11 45 Market street. k

Florida Oranges.
NOTHER LOT c f those SWEET FLOBI

DA ORANGES, probably the lut of the

season, received to-d- ay Banana and Ap--

pies on hand. Freeh Candies made to-da-y at

S. O. NORTHROP'S,
mch D Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

'UBSCRIRE
TOTTHE

DAILY REVIEW.

County Commissioners
The Board met in called session to-d- ay

and drew the following names as jurors
for the April terra of Criminal Court viz :

. John Loftin, John A Hewlett, James
Elder, Thomas Evans, A D Cazaux, B F
Hall, Jacob Green wald, Adarn Brown,
John A Farrow, Edward S Gaiise, Samuel
W Holden, Ezekiai Hollis, Nicholas Mor-

ris, R F Langdon, Jesse JKing, James
Richardson, Jos J Cutler, Isham Quick,
Geo Hall, Chas W Bradley, Joseph Doane.

Arie Bryant, Joseph Mitchell, Jas M Gal-

ley, J H Bornemann, Wm Buchanan,
Alex Sprunt, David Williams, Richard
Price, H W Bryant.

j And the following for the Spring term
of Superior Court which meets here April
24th:

lirk WeekS A Story, Wm Johnson,
Joseph Smith, J W Morgan, Alonzo
Hewlett, D S Scull, F V B Yopp, E A
Maffitt, Joshua Green, W W Humphrey,
WJ Kelldgg, Alfred Loftin.

Second Week Anthony Rush, John
Martin, Leander Moore, Owen Fennell,
N Hutaff, J Fernberger, T A Hodges, W
W Campen, G F Alderman, J A Dukes,
Samuel Merrick, John T Biddle.

Found Drowned.
The body- - of a drowned jWhite man

floated up in a dock near the jW. & 'W.
R. R. Freight Office this morning
Coroner Hewlett empannelled a jury who
elicited the facts that the deceased was
August Olsen, of the Nor. brig Hilding,
and that it was a case of accidental
drowning. The deceased was on shore
on Sattirdaythe 2nd inst., on leave ef ab-

sence but did not return at night or the
bllowing day, and on Monday the captain

of theiKWinrnotified theNorwegian consul
of the fact, but stated that he thought the
man was drinking and would probably
return to the vessel when sober. The
evidence shows that the captains, conjec- -

ures as to the man was true and that
ate on the Saturday evening in question

ml tne was in tne insaiuorious precmci 01

Paddy's Hollow very much under . the
influence of liquor. Since then nothing
has been heard or seen of him until this
morning. The deceased was about 23
years ot age and hailed irom uaimar, a
town in the interior of Norway. He was
a good seaman and was well regarded by
his comrades before the mast and the
officers of the ship.! Mr. lleide, the
consul, will see to the proper interment
of the body and will notify his friends
and relatives in that distant land of his
sad and untimely death.

City Court.
iThe Acting Mayor had quite a leve: this

morning, there being an unusual' number
of cases on docket, and in consequence, an
unusual number of attendants" Jin the
shape of witnesses present during the sit
ting of the Court".

The first case called was Nelson McKoy,
colored, charged with stealing apples
from Messrs. J.H. McGarity & Co's. store,
corner of Dock and Front streets on Sat
urday night, the evidence of guilt be
ing pretty well established in this case by
the policeman who made the arrest. The
case was ordered turned over to Justice
Wagner for trial.

L. D. Towers and Robert Phinney weie
arraigned for disorderly conduct "on Sun-

day afternoon,1 in that they not only dese-

crated the Holy Day by their behavior,
but broke the peace besides by engaging
in a fisticuff fight, on the corner of Nutt
and 'Mulberry streets, on the lot belonging

to the premises occupied by Towers as a
ailor boarding house, where pop skull

and Jersey lightening is dispensed every
dav in the week, and Sunday too. to the
denizens ot Paddy's Hollow. The Act- -

inc Mayor imposed the heavy fine of 5

and costs to these violaters ot tne peace

and of the Day of rest.
Henry Moore, colored, charged with

disorderly conduct behaving in a bois- -

trous manner on the streets, was senten
ced to one day's confinement ii the city
prison.

Rnhinson. colored, arrested on

Saturday night for stabbing Lewis Davis,

colored, was turned pver to Justice Hall
for triaL This ended the Acting May or s

levee for the day, and the Court was ad

journed.

The stock reports show 102,303 barrels

of rosin on hand toUay against 03,929

on March 11, 1877, a balance in favor of

this year of 38, 37G barrels.

To an already well established reputa-
tion, are constantly added the warmest
nrake of travellers who have enjoyed the
hospitalities of the Grand Central Hotel,

Calla Lilies.
The Kaleigb JVews says: A lady of our

city, of great experience as a norticuiiur.
ist, says that if the stalk of a calla lily be

cut close to the ground and in a carefuj

manner, another bloom will be found at its
base. - i

A Sew Stjle Postal Card.
The committed on Post-Offic- es and Post--

Roads in the House has agreed to recom
mend a bill providing the adoption of tha
double-stam- p return postal-car- d. This
card is of the same size as that now in use.
The two upper corners of the card have
each a one-ce- nt stamp affixed.

Custom Made ClotUinj.

By spec'al" annouueement, published
elsewhere id this issue, it will be seen

that Messrs. Brown & KoddicK have re
ceived the sole agency here for Davlin &

Co., the great New ork clothiers, and
are prepared to receive orders for custom- -
made clothinff at New YorkDrices. A full

line of samples on hand and kept con

stantly replenished, an inspection of which

they solicit,

Again Successiul.
Coli E. R. Brink, Postmaster here, re

turned from New York on Saturday night,

where he has been for several weeks past
in attendance in the trial of the famous

Lexington fire auit on which he is a plain

tiff. He has again gained a victory
whirh mftV this time nrOVO 3 final OU6 aS

ithere is but one more court jto which the

iinsurance company can appeal and it is

doubtful if they carry the matter any

further.

At Beaufort
The Newbern- - 'Nut Shell says: The

beautiful steam yacht. Tourist, with Com-

modore Chas. A. Cheesborough, the

owner in command.arrived atCapt Gray's
wharf, foot of Craven Street, yesterday

and was visited by many of our citizen,

The Commodore, who with his family

left his home, Northpert, R. I., on his

handsome craft some time since on a pleas

ure excursion, has visited. Wilmington,
Beaufortandother points of interest on

our coast. The LounsB will oe m our
waters only a day or two.

Gov. Vance InYltea to Jjeciure iierc,
An invitation lias been oxtended Gov.

Vance, by the Ladies Benevolent Society,

to deliver a lecture in this city for the bene

fit of our poor. If be accepts , he is to ap

point his own time, ot which due notice
will be given. Capt. Pennypacker lias

kindly offered the Opera House for the

occasion. The Governor has not yet had

time, however, to reply to the letter, but
we trust he will consider the petition favor
ably and delight our community with one

of his interesting lectures.

Returned.
Mr. Adam G. Latta and Captain Walter

Coney, two citizens of YTiimingion, nave

just returned home after a three weeks' trip

to the South, during wnich time tney nave

visited several Southern cities, including

Charleston, Savannah, Montgomery and

New Orleans. Our friends inform us that
they enuntered North Carolinians in

tlacd they visited, all of

them occupying positions of trust and

honor, and in several instances of .profit

also, which leads us to remark right here,
par parenthesis, that it seems North Caro

linians are appreciated far better in every

State in the Union than they are in North
Carolina, and! it seems always have to go

away from heme to be appreciated, a it is

rarely the case that they ever obtain any

eminence within the borders of their CWn

State. Such men as Andrew Jackson,
James E. Polk, and William R. King (Vice

President under Pierce), Thos. H. Benton,

Bishop Greenj of Mississippi, and we think
Bishop Polk also, would never have at
tained the eminence they reached had they

not gone abroad ta thetrowa .State Urn.
. . M f X. tUX lA..A

its. But to retarn to ounneuua uu uo
just returned they are both looking re

markably well, and say they had a royal
timo r.f it. windinrr ud their trip at New
Orleans, where they witnessed the Mardi

Gras festivities, and saw the monkey be
sides, to say nothing of the elephant, after
which they embarfced on the fast train for
Wilmington, arriving here ou Saturday
last, safe and sound.

Mothers, Mothers, Mothers.
Don't fail to procure Mrs. Wins low's

Soothing Syeup for all diseases of teeth-

ing in children. It relieves the child
from Tjain. cures wind colic, regulates the
levels and hv trivinr relief and health tnw-.- , I --J a a .

child, gives rest to the mpther.

put two teaspoomuis uoolx a xeast
Powder in a quart of flour : rub into this
two tables poonfuls of lard, with a little
salt and add enough sweet milk to make
a stiff dough. Knead for fiveoraixmin- -
utesJ roU thin, cut into blscniti, and bake

New i ort.a delicate brown.morrow.men 6


